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Senior Tim Allen battles at the Penobscot Valley Conference Championships at
Bucksport. Photo by Franklin Brown

Senior Johnny Xue takes the shot against Orono, flanked by senior Devon Coleman at
left, and senior Ben Ely, right. Photo by Franklin Brown
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Stephen Salois swims the 50 yard freestyle at the Penobscot Valley Conference
Championships on February 11. Photo by Franklin Brown

Senior Beth Ann Avery butterflies at a regular season meet at Down East Family
YMCA. Photo by Franklin Brown
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The wrestling team strong 
at the championships

Senior Alex Turanksi achieved a goal sought by all wrestlers—100 match wins—at a January home meet against Hermon, Mount
Desert Island and Penobscot Valley.  He won all three of his matches and achieved his personal goal for the season. Turanski’s name
will now grace the gymnasium wall, one of only three  GSA wrestlers who have reached the 100 match milestone. In the photo above,
Turanski controls an opponent from MDI. Photo by Franklin Brown

Senior Jordan Lord pins his opponent on his way to winning the Penobscot Valley Conference Championship. Photo by Franklin Brown
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Lord, Bowden and
Morey compete at
states

By ANNE BERLEANT
Seniors Tim Allen, Jordan Lord and Alex

Turanski led the Eagle wrestlers in a strong
post season, with Lord taking first place in
the 138-pound weight class at the Penobscot
Valley Conference on January 26 and
repeating that win on February 2 at the
Western Regional championships. Both
meets were played at Bucksport.

Lord was named Most Valuable Player at
the PVC meet.

At the state championships, delayed one
week due to heavy snow and the Class C
meet moved from the Augusta Civic Center
to Dover-Foxcroft, Lord was edged out, in a
4-3 decision, by reigning state champion
Forrest Law of Foxcroft—the same wrestler
he beat to win the PVCs in “one of the most
exciting matches ever,” said Coach Jerome
Lawther. 

Turanski (145 lbs.) came into the post-
season fresh off his landmark 100th match
win but sat out the PVCs with a shoulder
injury, lost in the second consolation round
at the Western Regionals and failed to
qualify for the states. Allen (220 lbs.), who is
legally blind, battled at the PVCS and
regionals but did not make it to the states.

Junior Henry Bowden (126 lbs.) qualified
for the states after battling to a fourth-place,
1-2 finish at the Western Regionals, but lost
his first round by pin to Foxcroft, and his
second to Washington Academy.

Sophomore Dillon  Morey (152 lbs.) also
went to the states based on his PVC finish,
but did not place.

As a team, the Eagles finished tied with
Mattanawcook for 13th place at the states,  in
a 20-team field that saw Foxcroft Academy
win the title, followed by Dirigo and Dexter.
Area high school teams Bucksport placed
11th and John Bapst 14th.

Above, sophomore Dillan Morey, and above right, junior Henry Bowden battles at the Penobscot Valley Conference Championship and qualifies for the states.
Photos by Franklin Brown
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Boys edge into post-season play
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Basketball team goes down in prelims
By ANNE BERLEANT

After a regular season marked by player illness and
an early rough schedule of back-to-back games, the
Eagles surged with a big win against Deer Isle-
Stonington and an overtime loss to Sumner to finish in
10th place, qualifying for post-season play.

“I’m proud of them for stepping up and playing
hard,” said Coach Dwayne Carter.

The boys lost 60-41 to seventh place Stearns in the
first playoff game on February 13.

The team started out strong, Carter said, before
falling into a scoring drought.

“We came out on fire,” he said. “We were up 11-2.”
Then, despite a bench of nine or 10 players, the ball

wouldn’t go through the basket.
“That was the advantage we had, [Stearns] didn’t

have a deep bench,” Carter said.  “I played a lot of
players, trying to see who would have a hot hand.”

But the team just wasn’t on that night, Carter said.
“We all had an off night and usually that doesn’t

happen.”
He credits junior Brett Ingraham with spurring the

team on with good shooting at the beginning of the
game against Stearns and expects a lot out of sopho-
more Kelsey Allen, “a scoring point guard” next
season.

While senior Devon Coleman, “our leading shot
blocker, our leading rebounder and probably our most
consistent scorer,” is graduating, along with Ben Ely and
John Swesz, Carter said a strong nucleus remains for the
next season, which will be here before we know it. 

Sophomore Kelsey Allen works his way down the court in a
regular season game against Bucksport. Photo by Franklin Brown

The shot is good—senior Devon Coleman scores against Orono in a regular season
game. Photo by Franklin Brown

Sophomore Sidney Beardsworth makes his shot despite the Narragaguas defense. Photo
by Franklin Brown

Junior Philip Shaheen goes for his shot and is fouled in a regular season game against
Narraguagus. Photo by Franklin Brown

Ben Ely faces the Ellsworth defense in a regular season game. Photo by Franklin Brown
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Boys and girls swim teams 
push through to states
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Relay teams bring home ribbons at PVCs
By ANNE BERLEANT

In their first competitive swim meet this
season—the Penobscot Valley Conference
held on February 11 at Husson University
and February 12 at the University of
Maine at Orono—the boys and girls relay
teams placed in the top 11, qualifying them
for the state championships.

Plus, they got to bring home ribbons,
said Coach Jim Goodman.

While all the boys and girls competed in
individual events, such as the 50 and 100
yard freestyle, it was as four-member relay
teams that they shone.

Three boys relay teams competed, but
did not place, in the state championships at
the University of Maine at Orono on
February 18.

C.J. Chen, Lucas Theoharidis, Devon
Oppedisano and Steven Salois competed
in the 200 yard medley relay; Hongan
(Brian) Bian, Bolin (Alex) Wang, Yihan
(Willian) Cheng and Xuezhi (Peter) Wu
swam the 200 yard freestyle relay; and

Chen, Salois, Theoharidis and Oppedisano
competed in the 400 yard freestyle relay.

The following day, three girls relay
teams made the same trip to the girls state
championships, although they also failed
to place. Teammates Pitta
Chawaranggoon, Madison Cole, So Young
Ihm, Callie Lirakis, Emma Richardson and
Cedar Slagle formed three four-member
teams to compete in the 200 yard medley
and the 200 and 400 yard freestyle relay
events.

Nearly all of the Eagles swim team were
new to competitive swimming, Coach
Goodman stressed throughout the season,
and continually shaved seconds off their
race times as they headed into the PVCs.

“They earned it, they worked hard,” said
Goodman.

With 24 swimmers, the Eagles are now
large enough to split away from the
Ellsworth team—whom they trained and
swam with all season—and compete on
their own. 

Sophomore Yihan (Willian) Cheng in the 100 yard freestyle event at the Penobscot
Valley Conference championships at Husson College. Photo by Franklin Brown

Junior Nicholas Steenberg swims the 50 yard freestyle event at the Penobscot Valley
Conference championships at Husson College. Photo by Franklin Brown

Junior Hongan (Brian) Bian swims in the 50 yard free style event at the Penobscot
Valley Conference championships at Husson College. Photo by Franklin Brown

Three girls’ relay teams qualified for the state championships, comprised of, from left:
front row, Pitta Chawaranggoon, So Young Ihm, Emma Richardson, Cedar Slagle and
Madison Cole; back row, Coach Jim Goodman and Callie Lirakis. Photo by Franklin Brown

Sophomore Madison Cole takes the first round in the 400 yard freestyle relay at the
state championships at University of Maine at Orono. Photo by Franklin Brown


